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PB.rf,,Ii'GlVA.lY NoTES ON ASUATIC MoltrIToRING IN TIfi

A.A. AratfiBC

OCP STT,I'Y AREA

1. fntroduction

The lmplementaiion of arry scheme to manage a single component in an

ecosystem llilI produce effecis on other components of that ecosystern. In
i,he OCP ihe p:'eiiminary objective is to control, by means of inseciicides,
the populaiions of Sirmrlium damnosug io interrupt the iransmission of
onchocerciasis. The potential benefits to be obiained by -,,his control
greai, ye'u ai the sa:ne tif;ie it, is necessary to deterrnine the acute and.

term ef'fects ihat the required. operaiions i.riI1 pnoduce on the biota of
rive:rine ecosysierns concerned..
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2. Assirap-tions

2,I Tire pri.rnary insecticide of choice, based. upon existing data, ls to be

Abate. f;ris has been selected for its high'bo:ticity to Sirmrliwn larvae, i-i;s

Iov vertebra-be -uoxicity, and its relatlve safety to other no,r-targei 
"

organisms, ;.s -ue$ted. io date.

2.2 D:viro rmental stud.ies io evaluate the long-term effec-b of Abaie

utriization should be conductcd. so 'bhat a1'ce::nai;ive compounds can be

iesied., in i'.iee laboraiorly arrd ihe field aied the resultarrt <ia'i:a compared.

). 0piec'tives

The -ourpose of the aquatj-c moiritoring r^riIl be to determine ihe
qualitative and quaniitative.effects of applicabion of larvicldes to control-

Sintlium i.gmnosr:,:a onthe non-targei riverine bioia and. the physica] fate of
ihe inseci;:-cic1e, This ryilI have to be d.c'ternined. in (a) iime and. (b) space,

and. (c) bl, ta;<onomic groups (species or gerrera).

4. Iiethodolotsles

4. f PhJrs.i.caI

. Chemical concentration of i;he inseciicid.e rnust be measured above, di,
and ai appropriate points belolv the siie of applicaiion. It wili arso be

possi.ble to empioy bioassay techniques, 
'utiiiziilg river vlater ta.lsen ai, anc

a-r, intervals below (u.'g. 1 }rn, 2 }sn, 4 }sn, etc. ) the point of applicaiion
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on selected i,iT0s. Sa:npling techniques for waten are easily available

although vrater turbulence and dispersion of the insec-uicide present

problens. Sarnples of riverine subsi;raies should be measured regularly
for insecticicle residues. Permanent wa-r,er sampling sites, especialLy

ai 'che confluence of river sys'bems shouid be esiablished to deiermine

possible builcl:up of insecticid.e coneentration tl:roughoui the trea-,,ment

period..

4...2 Bioioi;icaL e

IJae na';ural bio'i;a above, ai, and at appnopriai:e points bel-ott ihe site
of applicabion rr.ls'i be linswn j,n acivance of ireatment. These should. be

ir,easired. i:y ind.ices (man houri, sq. mei;res, metres of strearn, .etc. ) an<i an

approxiriaiioi: o'i' biomasi and rui,nbers of animals affected. Tire bio'i;a (ano

their means of collec'i;ion) shouid be divided into -,he follov;ing groups:

(")
(b)

(")
(d)

(")

er,II Sirnuliunr species

oti:cr selected arihropo<i groups

fisl:
phyto a:ed zoo plankton

it is srggesied iha1; diversiiy
dai;a coiieci;ed before and afier

) si.eving, screening, dredges;
)( seins, drifi; ano plankion ne'cs;
)
) frana collections
)

inoices be calculaiec baseo on

insecticid.e treatmeat.

Colleciiorrs by the S.ar:ne rrr€&ils ai r,leekly/bi-rreekly iniervals follovnng

ireatmenb are advisod. Artificial snbstrates for benrhic organisrns couid

be r-rsed be-urnreen t:."eated. and control areas and inol.ices for repopulaiion

raies couid be cal-cuIated frorn cata obiained by ihe several meihocs empioyed.

O'cher indlces can also bp consld.ered: for exarnple, i;he stomach

contents of insec-i:ivorous fish before and after larvicidal treatmeni niay

prove a good inaicabion of ihe effect of ihe Iarvicide on different insect
grou.ils.

It is necessary to have, as soon as posslble, a calculation of ti.-re

per"cr:niage of i;he linear disi;ances of rivers thai will be treaied vri'ch

j.nsec'uicicies. If 'chis percen'bage ls 1or,i, l'b vrould suggest thai, the overali

dele'cerious effec'Ls on NTOs v;ould be minimal and should inf)-uence the

sampling s'r,ructure recommend.ed. - in tine anci space and by species.
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5. Iteo.,riremeirig

Considering the Iirnlted
OCP shouLd selec'b, as soon as

study a.nea, preferabiy those

such pr.eliminary tests may be
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time avaj.lable io coileci; base line data,

possible, represeni;ative sireams in the

that have access to 1arid. vehicles vlhere

con<iucted.

The nininium vlould. require a.professional freshr^iater biologisi;
(hydr.obiologist;) i;o colleci mon-bhIy samples of ihe bioia and wa'cer fo:'.

biological and physica1 charaeierization, before insectlcidal -tre€.-utneht

coi'riiinences. Such a person would require assistance of one local
professional plus local .staff,, vehicie a.nil oriver.

5.1 Subsco.ueni field evaluaiion o:fl effects of Siinullurn control prograr!-nes

on non-'bar6et organisms and the general environment couiC be conduc'ced by

a "grouptt subcontracted i;o conduct, advi.se and evaluaie as in their fie1d.
i

Such a group should be in the iield at Ie asi'twice each year arid. be

available "througirout 'bhe year to support the hydrobiologist with
iden-blfications, analysis of data, etc. on a montkr-Iy basis.


